2015 SUNY Korea Summer Program

Session 2

Session 2 is only available to those who participated in Session 1. The program fee for Session 1 and 2 together is $2,000.

1. Internship Period: July 20, 2015 - August 14, 2015
2. Program Fee: $1,000 (Includes Dormitory and Health Insurance)
3. Housing: Depends on internship location (Seoul-Dongguk University or Incheon City-SUNY Korea)
4. Internship Fields
   • Computer Science
   • MIS and IT
   • Marketing and Sales
   • Engineering
5. Stony Brook will work with our partner university in Korea, Dongguk University to place students with companies. Students interested in completing an internship in an industry field other than those represented, please contact us with your CV and field of interest. We will attempt to find a position that matches your credentials.
Company Information
Company Information

- Total 12 companies & 27 positions available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Texas Summer Internship Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTOne Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGLIMWON SoftLab Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledgecube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIZENTRO Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSI Group Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WareValley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2e Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWEATHER Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTEC Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechData</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISEITech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YBM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Company Information

- http://gtonesoft.com
- “Excellence in Governance Technology”

Major Business Areas

- Application governance software
- Data governance

Qualification for application

- Major: computer science
- Java programming language knowledge (Beginner level)
- Oracle database knowledge (Beginner level)
About 1 hour using public transportation (15 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
Company Information

- [https://www.ksystem.co.kr/English/index.php](https://www.ksystem.co.kr/English/index.php)
- “the best small company to work for” “A company established with talented people on mission of creating leading solutions”

Qualification for application

- Major : computer software related majors
- Active and positive personality
- Prefered more receptive and self-improving

Major Business Areas

- ERP development
- Integrated system implementation / consulting
- Overseas business / Education

Summaries of Internship

- ERP Market research
- Korean-English translation for documents of our system
About 1 hour using public transportation (21 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
Knowledgecube

Company Information

- [http://kcube.co.kr](http://kcube.co.kr)
- “2014 the best family-friendly company in Korea”

Qualification for application

- Major: MIS or IT
- Internet & SW Design and development
- Global market strategy

Major Business Areas

- Knowledge Management System
- Enterprise knowledge portal software

Summaries of Internship

- KMS business method
- EKP business method
- Market analysis in U.S.A.
About 40 minutes using public transportation (11 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
BSI Group Korea

Company Information
- [http://www.bsigroup.com](http://www.bsigroup.com)
- “BSI is the business standards company that helps organizations make excellence a habit – all over the world”
- Ranked 1st in North American and UK certification markets

Qualification for application
- Major: Marketing or sales
- High computer skill (Microsoft Word, Excel, Powerpoint)
- Bilingual in English and Korean Hopelly

Major Business Areas
- Certification
- Audit
- Establishing Standards

Summaries of Internship
- Approach potential clients & market with solution provision
- Contact with local and global key client for certification sales
- Advocacy marketing

- 72,000 clients operating in 150 countries
- 2,500 standards were published last year
- 3,000 members of BSI staff
- 13,929 Subscribing Members
- 10,275 Committee Members
- 7,000 standards projects
- 34,000 current British Standards
- 102,390 British Standards publications sold
- 90,000 business locations certified by BSI
- 25,038 business locations certified by BSI in Asia
- 3,682 Kitemark licences
- 7,400 CE marking certificates
- 18 Notified Body status (under European Directives)
About 30 minutes using public transportation (3.5 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
Company Information

- http://www.warevalley.com
- WareValley has market share as No.1 in Korea, Japan, Taiwan and so on based on database security.

Major Business Areas

- Database Security and management solution provider
- Database Security consulting
- Database Audit&Protection, Encryption

Qualification for application

- Major: computer science, computer Engineering or Software programming related Majors
- Knowledge and ability to apply a wide range of software test engineering concepts
- Tracking Defects in Quality Center (QC) and Making Corrections
- Risk Analysis and Acceptance Testing
- Test Management, Planning Processes, Design, and Reporting

Summaries of Internship

- Specify, support and make sure that Test data available in Quality and Quantity enough at the required time.
About 1 hour using public transportation (17 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
Company Information

- http://www.2e.co.kr
- “Effectiveness & Efficiency = 2E”

Qualification for application

- Major: All majors can apply
- Proactive ownership toward responsibilities and tasks
- Excellent interpersonal skill supporting a team environment
- Presentation & Computer Skill (MS Word, PPT, Excel)

Major Business Areas

- Strategy planning to establish optimal IT strategies
- Project Management
- Business Intelligence

Summaries of Internship

- Research and analysis
- Support business plan preparation and monitoring
- Support customer interview and coordination of schedule
About 1 hour using public transportation (17 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
Kweather Inc.

Company Information

- [http://www.kweather.co.kr/](http://www.kweather.co.kr/)
- “No. 1 company making a weather forecast in Korea”

Major Business Areas

- Application governance software
- Data governance

Qualification for application

- Major: MIS or IT
- Active and positive personality

Summaries of Internship

- Weather information service & marketing
- Weather information production
- Weather/Climate system research & development
About 1 hour using public transportation (20 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
Company Information

- [http://www.kstec.co.kr](http://www.kstec.co.kr)
- “Enhance competitiveness in business with KSTEC that is a market leader in optimization and BRMS technology.
- “Smart ICT Solution Provider”

Qualification for application

- Major: IT
- Java and XML knowledge

Major Business Areas

- IBM Product Sales & Consulting
- IT System implementation
- IT System Maintenance

Summaries of Internship

- IBM ODM (Operational Decision Manager) Training
- CEP (Complex Event Processing) Module Training and BRMS (Business Rule Management System) Module Training
About 1 hour using public transportation (21 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
Company Information

- http://www.techdata.co.kr
- “Excellence in IT infra maintenance”

Major Business Areas

- Direct software distribution to enterprise customers
- IT infra maintenance and consulting services
- Sound and audio devices)(personal and professional) distribution

Qualification for application

- Major : All majors can apply
- Understanding of global IT Market
- OA ability(MS Word, PPT, Excel)

Summaries of Internship

- Global IT trend(technology and software) report
- Revise sales and marketing materials in English
About 50 minutes using public transportation (7 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
WISEiTech

Company Information

- [http://www.wise.co.kr](http://www.wise.co.kr)
- "A company specialized in Big Data"

Major Business Areas

- Providing BI (Business Intelligence) Solution & CBD Component Framework Service.
- CRM (Customer Relationship Management)
- Big Data & Cloud / Data Management

Summaries of Internship

- WISE BI Cloud for Data Analysis Education
- Big data Analysis in DB Security Log
- Big data Analysis in Sensor Log
- Data Analysis Tool (OLAP)

Qualification for application

- Major: All majors can apply
- Active and positive personality
About 1 hour using public transportation (21 Kilometers) from Dongguk University
Company Information
- http://www.ybmsisa.com
- “No.1 language institute in Korea”

Major Business Areas
- Language Learning Services
- Digital Contents Business
- Testing Service (TOEIC, TOEFL)
- International Schools

Qualification for application
- Major: All major can apply
- Fluent Chinese

Summaries of Internship
- Lesson support
- Conduct a study
- Teaching
About 1 hour using public transportation (21 Kilometers) from Dongguk University